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We have fabricated current-perpendicular-to-plane geometry samples consisting of a thin CoAlO
granular film sandwiched by top and bottom electrodes with a submicron-sized contact area, and
measured magnetotransport properties at 4.2 K. Clear Coulomb staircases due to the charging effect
of Co granules are observed by the addition of an Al–O bottleneck layer which leads to an
asymmetric configuration of tunnel resistances. Furthermore, tunnel magnetoresistance~TMR!
shows oscillatory behavior associated with the Coulomb staircase. It is considered that the TMR
oscillation is based on the interplay of spin-dependent tunneling and single electron tunneling.




























































maMagnetotransport phenomena in magnetic nanost
tures have attracted attention in recent years with develo
microfabrication technique and the self-assembling proc
In multiple tunnel junctions consisting of nanometer-siz
ferromagnetic particles, it is expected that the interplay
spin-dependent tunneling and electrical charging effect
particles gives rise to remarkable magnetotransport phen
ena: the charging effect of particles leads to single elec
tunneling ~SET!1 represented by Coulomb blockade a
Coulomb staircase, and the enhancement and the oscilla
of tunnel magnetoresistance~TMR! due to spin dependen
SET have been theoretically predicted.2,3 The attention to
large TMR is now focused on the application to spintron
devices such as memory cells of magnetic random ac
memory~MRAM !. Spin dependent SET leading to remar
able TMR behavior is expected to have a great potential
the application to future MRAM with ultrahigh density
However, there have been only a few experiments on s
dependent SET to date4–7 since it is difficult to fabricate
appropriate sample structures for the observation of s
dependent SET.
Insulating granular films consisting of nanometer-siz
magnetic metallic particles embedded in an insulating ma
exhibit TMR8 and the charging energy of Co particle
reaches up to several hundred meV, and therefore they
useful for investigating spin-dependent SET. Recently,
fabricated nanobridges for combining insulating granu
films with microfabricated electrodes and successfully
served spin-dependent SET. We found enhanced TMR a
threshold voltage associated with the Coulomb blockade
the ‘‘granular nanobridge’’ structures,7 where a proper limi-
tation of the number of current paths in granular films
microfabrication made it possible to observe spin-depend
SET. However, no Coulomb staircase was observed in gra
lar nanobridges. In an assembly of nanoparticles such
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic
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granular films, the Coulomb staircase is expected to app
when a tunnel resistance between neighboring two parti
or between a particle and an electrode is much larger than
other resistances in the current path. In other words, a bo
neck of tunnel conductance should be put somewhere
tween electrodes.
In this study, in order to investigate the relationship b
tween Coulomb staircase and TMR, we employed curre
perpendicular-to-plane~CPP! geometry measurements i
CoAlO granular films. The samples for CPP geometry m
surements are easy to add to a bottleneck to observe C
lomb staircases. We prepared CPP geometry samples, w
a thin CoAlO granular film is sandwiched by ferromagne
electrodes and a very thin Al–O layer is inserted between
bottom electrode and CoAlO as a bottleneck, and measu
the current (I ) –bias voltage (V) characteristics. We have
successfully observed clear Coulomb staircases and TMR
cillations.
Figure 1~a! represents a schematic illustration of CP
geometry samples. A CoAlO granular layer was sandwich
by top and bottom ferromagnetic electrodes in a submicr
sized contact area that was made by focused ion beam~FIB!
etching, and a very thin Al–O layer is put between the b
tom electrode and the CoAlO layer as a bottleneck. Sam
were prepared on Si/SiO2 substrates by rf sputtering. A 1
nm thick Co layer as a bottom electrode was first deposi
and then a 40 nm thick Al–O layer was deposited onto
Co layer by using an Al2O3 target. Next, a small contact are
was made by FIB etching as shown in Fig. 1~b!. The etching
process was carefully performed to leave a very thin Al–
which contributes to forming a bottleneck. After making th
contact window, furthermore, a 1;2 nm thick Al–O layer
was deposited. Consequently, the bottleneck is given by
combination of the residual Al–O and the consecutively d
posited Al–O layer. The existence of the bottleneck is imp
tant for the appearance of Coulomb staircase. The sam
without bottleneck were also prepared, but Coulomb st
il:8 © 2002 American Institute of Physics


































7039J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 10, 15 May 2002 Yakushiji et al.cases were not observed. A 12 nm thick CoAlO granu
layer followed by a 50 nm thick CoAl top electrode wa
finally deposited. The deposition of CoAlO granular film
was made through the use of reactive rf sputtering introd
ing O2 gas. The composition of CoAlO was determined to
Co36Al22O42 by Rutherford backscattering spectrome
~RBS! analysis. The average size of Co particles was e
mated to be about 2.5 nm from the analysis of the superp
magnetic behavior and the transmission electron microsc
~TEM! observation.9 I –V characteristics were measured
4.2 K using an electrometer~Keithley 6514! with a two-
terminal arrangement. TMR (5DR/RH50) was evaluated
from the difference between theI –V curves at the applied
field H50 and 10 kOe.
Figure 2~a! showsI –V curves atH50 ~solid lines! and
H510 kOe ~dashed lines! at 4.2 K for a CPP geometry
sample with a 0.530.5mm2 contact area. Clear Coulom
staircases are observed for bothI –V curves. The first three
steps from zero bias appear by every 20 mV, however,
steps at higher bias voltages do not keep the regular pe
In spite of more than 104 parallel current paths between ele
trodes in the contact area (0.530.5mm2) which is much
larger than the average Co particle size~2.5 nm!, clear Cou-
lomb staircases are observed. This suggests that the cu
at low bias voltages prefers some restricted local paths w
the total charging energy determined from the sum of cap
tances through the path is the lowest. Similar results w
previously reported in the CPP measurements for nonm
netic granular films.10–12 It is considered that at higher volt
ages the contribution of various current paths including th
with higher charging energy appears leading to the irreg
period of Coulomb staircase.
Figure 2~b! shows the bias voltage dependence of TM
derived from the twoI –V curves shown in Fig. 2~a!. We
observed the oscillation of TMR as a function of bias vo
age. The peak of TMR repeats with the period of Coulo
staircase. Figures 3~a! and 3~b! show I –V curves andV de-
pendence of TMR in a magnified range of bias voltage,
spectively. The modification of theI –V curve by applying
field seems to bring about the enhancement of TMR at
steps of the Coulomb staircase, resulting in the oscillation
TMR. This is consistent with the theoretical calculatio
FIG. 1. Schematic illustrations of:~a! the CPP geometry sample and~b! the




















made in the framework of the orthodox theory,2,3 and there-
fore, it is considered that the TMR is caused by the effec
spin-dependent SET. The largest TMR~about 20%! is seen at
V515 mV, however, TMR converges to almost zero w
FIG. 2. ~a! Current–bias voltage (I –V) curves and~b! bias voltage depen-
dence of TMR measured at 4.2 K for a CPP geometry sample with a
30.5mm2 contact area.~a! the solid and dashed curves representI –V
curves atH50 and 10 kOe, respectively.
FIG. 3. ~a! Current–bias voltage (I –V) curves and~b! bias voltage depen-
dence of TMR redrawn in a magnified range of bias voltage for the sa
curves as shown in Fig. 2.~a! the solid and dashed curves representI –V






















7040 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 10, 15 May 2002 Yakushiji et al.further increasing bias voltage. This is probably because
barrier quality of the Al–O bottleneck layer is still poo
leading to the rapid decrease in TMR with bias voltage. I
also noted that the change of the sign in the TMR oscillat
is observed. One possible origin we may consider is the
fect of spin accumulation,13 although it is not cleared a
present.
In summary, we have investigated the relationship
tween Coulomb staircase and TMR. CPP geometry sam
consisting of a thin CoAlO film sandwiched by top and bo
tom electrodes with a submicron-sized contact area were
ricated, and the magnetotransport was measured at 4.
Clear Coulomb staircases have been observed, and T
shows oscillatory behavior associated with the Coulo
staircase.
The authors are grateful to Dr. H. Imamura, Dr. S. Tak
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